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is proper subject tot commemora-

tion sine woman isf recognized as
"factor In all development :

;

Besearoh i has 'boat r. iispelled
much of the pathetic mist which so
long enveloped the fate of Virginia
pare. We have proof of her birth
i ad baptism, ridi Jfilstorlans seem
i greed that she grew! to ;wdman.

We Have a Full Stock
. r OP , i - ' .. . i SUCCESSOR TO

Wholesale: Commission, merchants.
jSTs. PALMER.

Truck A Specialty.
Melons and Vegetables. k

, .

168 Rcnde 8t N, T. c nA

Southern Fruits and
Berries, Peaches, Grapes,

Wo eroploMSaeBuiyj' .1
.

-

Am A t J4 s f RelicvM
t

m all lorenets af th ninbrinilnL
twei CONOR RHCHA andGLEETlDrtosdait. No
ethtt treatment nacesMry. Nevercauset lUlcton at
leavei any lalurleua aftac alloc ta. Piiaa Ik, Sot
liydniggietaW

PtMIVP w v.
Por sale by J. V. JORPAN,
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big;;
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THE CLOTHIER.
.BIG
IKE

Bio "THE CLOTHIER, Ikb
Bio This very bell Ie

Bio Rings ont the knell Ikb
Bio of prices high, now listen Ikb

Bio well. Good people who In Ike
Bio New Berne dwell, To its ding Ikb

Bia doi both lonrl and long. My Ikb
B: country Mends, hark to Tts song, Ikb.

Bio And trade with me in numbers strong! Ikk
TRY BIG IhE Come all, and TRY BIG IKE this Fall TRY BIG IKi.

He has one price for each and all.
- Your notice to this fact 1 call.

He' rings out old, he rings in new,
He rings out false, he rings in true,

'

And tries his best by all to do.
Come all, no time fs to be lost,

He is selling Shoes, Hats, Clothes at cost.7
All tbiok and strong, foes to Jack Frost,

He'll treat you right, do no man wrong.
Ding Dong I I call you' all day long.

BIG BARGAINS at BIG IKE'S my song.
DING PONG DING DONGI ALL COME ALONG,

TRY
BIG IKE.

LOOP cfllM WerM't, Mlintt.8

Drpggist, Ne Beran
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aIXJirEIOAIKKES XEXOBT.
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-- a'tfStTttCajolina.u
' .aY association Ima. been formed

to tZ&Wia'Ji m IndutrlalBohdol for
etrT Jeinory of Virginia Dare

$ tfieirirlUiiCUlW bow on Amer- -

Innn arsihv MrtvB. fl. .1 Tooker of

Bateite jdeat and Mrs. BaUie

f &Cotfeitv f Falkland' jwcretary.
' ' The JfoQowrnf circular letter In

tefferenoe to the organization, its
ahlimt and its olans is beinc cnt

.out.
V The Colombian Era hat evolved

many works tending to the farther
' nrnrrflu ud develODment of

r--
' Amnrioa. none of which seem to

an mora worthv of attention than

: the one set forth in this article
From It yon will learn that the
women of North Carolina have

- incorporated "The Virginia Dare
; Colombian Memorial Association,"

' having In view the doable purpose

of emphasizing the English ooloniza
fr tion of America, and of perpetuat- -

- ll&S&&PG&L. Virgteia-Da- le

! the first native white Amerioan, by

Mtablishine In .Kortb Carolina a
MemortJfc rW'of an" active,

histoqrthOsrofina are of
- bshomi uuponanoe, oeoaaso iubj
represent the connecting link

--dipqpvfry tfAmeijo,
Koa to be the subject of a magnifi-

cent celebration, and the develop-

ment America as demonstrated
by that celebration. Dlsooveiy
has been'glven proper precedence,

ud colonization should rank as the
next Important event in the evolu-

tion of the United States, the
nation thus celebrating its pro- -

K. W. BmaUwood. George Blover.

DEALERS VX i

STVES,
GENERAL . , ,;

Hardware
ADD HARNESS,

Sasli, Doorr

PAINTS, QILS,
VARNISH

Glass and Pally,

Lime, Plaster, Hair

and Cement
4 ; ficleBtiUs Aawtau

J) j XLj tWADI SSARKS,
fiSVJ- - OISIOIS WAVKHTS.

OO'VRIQHTS,
For mrormuion and free Hrndbook write tsmuh a uu, mi BBOjUjwAr. Haw York. '
Oldest bureau for eenrlnf peteitU in America.
BTerr petent takaa out br i U broarhtbetare
tbe pabuo by a ooUoe given tree at obuga la Ue

gtitntittt mtxmu
l4nveet elrentatlon of any tdentlflo neper hj' the
world, gplendldlr Ulvsttmted. No lotelllireiii
man ebonid be without It. Weeklv, aA.on a

SUO nil month!. Addfev MUNN A OO.
UBiiiuBKms 901 nmadwei Mew fork Qtr.

AtDunn's You Will Find
A LARGE "STOCK, well selected
bought low, and for sale at prices to suit
the hard times. Call and be convinced.

To my stock of

GROCERIES
I call the housekeeper's attention.

It is complete in every branch, and a
visit will satisfy you that all your wants
can here be filled.

Special attention is called to my Fresh
Roasted Coffees, the excellent quality of
wnicu is drawing custom every day.

I am also agent for Chase & Sanborne's
Celebrated Roasted Coffees and Fine
Teas.

BUTTER The very finest only 35 cts
per lb.

ARRIVING EACH WEEK
A supply of Van DerveerA Holmes
and Holmes & Coutt's excellent Cakes,
Cidckers, Wafers, Maccaroons, etc.

BY EVERY STEAMER
I am receiving Florida Oranges, Malaga
Grapes, Bananas, Cranberries, Celery,
Apples, Figs, Raisins, Nuts, Dates,
Citron, Currants and Prunes.

IN STOCK.!

Sharer's Meats,
Vermont Maple .Syrup,

French Peas, Jockey Club Bardires .. .

Macaroni, Fine Cream Cheeie, Elam
Cheese, French Vegetables in Glass, ..

Asparagus, Becker's Prepared
Buckwheat, Lemons, Cling

Peaches, Plum JPud-din- g,

Olives.

A call will be appreciated and satisfac-
tion in variety and quality of stock and
in prices is guaranteed.

My CONFECTIONERY department is
complete. Prices and quality of stock I
am sure win piease you. ,

: A Pretty Surprise.
A beautifully illustrated and charmingly bound edition

of Longfllcws''JIvangeline,,' the most popular long
- - ...vi:i l v. a :l jjutjuj. over

author, and one of the most tamous
poems in the language, recently pub-
lished, is a pretty surprise for book-lover- s.

It is in large type, numerous1
ahd excellent illustrations, very fine
and heavy paper, gilt edges, remarka-
bly handsome cloth binding, combin-
ing, in delicate colors, blue and white
ana silver and gold. No illustrated
edition has ever before been published
at less than $1.50, and that is about
what vou might "guess" the price of

Offloe.-IUddl- e street, opposite Baptist

daoSdwif ' - ' NBWBEBN. N. a
DIL J. D. CLARE,

... DENTIST,

"i
"' .' ! ' W BKRBK, N. 0.

'Offloe on Craven street, between Pollock
ind Broad, : ,; v.

P, H.1 PELLETIEB,
ATTO k'itbt a t law,

Oravals B.,' two floors South of
'. ; Journal office. '

WUi praotlea In 'th (Xnnfttee of Craven
trtent, jenes.onaiow and elloo.

. Dnl
pnoruna OourteftbeBtata.

S. R. STREET,
General

FIRE AND LIFE
..I? .

Insurance Aoent,

NEW BERNE. N. C.

HO 8E3 T. BRYAN,
Carpenter and Builder.

Ban JobaofBepklrini soPolted and sat- -
laaetlm anaranteed.

May oa roana van mnm nfir,n.iw
FaetoiT.

Keren to past ehatmoter u a eltlzen and
meebanle Ianl2dtf

'' "it

hjn
Say. neighbor, what's tbe trouble

with you? Didn't you get the nomina
tion?

No, bnt I got a pair of Cart Wheels
that don't suit me. and now J. C.
Whitty & Oo. bave juat got in a supply
of those Celebrated Tennessee Wheels.
Iam always doing just what I ought
not. Take my advioe and go at onoe
to Whitty 'a and get a pair of the Ten-

nessee Wheels and you oan smile if I
ean't

250.000 BRICK

READY FOR SALE

Cheaper than any other Mar
can Famish Them.

I've got em and want to sell 'em.
Apply to

W. P. BUBRUS, New Berne, or

M. PORTER, Riverdale
jne7 dtf

NOTICE.
If you want the easiest Shave you ever

had, and your hair cut in the very latest
style, be sure and call on

Prikcb or Wales
at the Gaston House Barber Shop,

Everybody says he is tbe best barber
in tbe city, and he has no one employed
except first clrss barbers.

T.H H..RICIIARDSON,
Proprietor.

THEY

this to be, but it isn't witness our offer below. Every
home in the land, ought to have a copy of this Evangeline,
so charmingly beautiful, as a poem, as a collection of
artistic illustrations, and as a product of the book-makin- g

art.
'flur nffni By special arrangements with the pub-UU- r

UN Dr. Usher we are able to offer this boot to
the subscribers to this paper

4, EVANGELINE snd DAILY JOURNAL, one year, .... t5.6
" " " " six months, ...." " " " three months, . . 1 90
M " WEEKLY JOURNAL, one year, .... 1.25
,, ' six months, . . . 75

.Under no circumstances does this proposition hold good except where paymentis
made in advance. . ,

hood among lrieadly Indians, and
finally found hsririy;to her own
oountrymen a Jamestown.
I Believing these facts jf Interest
and ImportauM ThVirginla Dare
llemorial Assooiatlon asks for your
aid In establishing jhls Memorial
it la notto oe an ornamental statue
uor m sUeut Khatbot an active,
lasting benefit to wpm6h, such as
an Industrial i8ohool for girls,
leoauae? the true r elevation of
woman tests' upon educational
development, which shall make
er helpful as well as oaltlvated,

Strong as well as artistic, womanly
as well as scientific '

! The stock of the Association is
for sale at One Dollar per share,

j You ate i earnestly solicited to
take stock yourself and Inflaenoe
Others to do so,
may be established and thepth- -

of many be jlltinioej by theJay higher i&tmttoi Certifi-

cates of a took will M Issued fer all
subscriptions. Moaey may je sent
either to the President or Secre-
tory. ;; j

Hoping for an ' early and favor-

able
' 'response. .. ,

Yoars ifith great respect,
Mbs. Bii&M 8. CQTtow,

Sec Virelna vDare' I Memorial

Asoi&tiorBaeigh, N. C.

Answer Tkltf OaestfoiiL ,7
do o Baa taP" wfrags ardaad
a teOrefar to soflar bo4 ba made

ajdUbyindlgaatioa Oonatipatioo,
Disss kaa. Loeaof Appatita, Oominc qd
af thEVd, Tallow Skin, whan for 75o.
Wa Will' aell them Shiloh'a Vitaiiaar,
MaraAtaed to oura than. Said by New
Bern mag Oo.

J The merely surprising surprises
but a few minutes; the intrinsically
admirable; is ever more anL more
admired.

Dome Foolish People

Ailn oooffba ran anttt ttRets bayend
tlip idaah of 4diaiaa. They dftefe aaj,

Oh.lt will wear sway." bat In moat
eases it wears them away. Could they
b indnoed to try the aacoeasral mediotne
sailed Kemp's Balsam, which ia Isold at
enxMitive euarantM to cure, tney would
immediately see the esoellant effect after
UklDir tbe nrat aoae. rnoe ouo. ana i
Trail aize free. At all drnggists.

mar22deod weow

Be not pliant wax for outwaid
eiroumstanoas to seal. Make jonr
own thought the moid, your own
will .tbMtamp of your life- -

Bhiloh'a Catarrh Remad r. A Barrel
ens ears (or uatarra, utpbtneru,
Canker month, and Baadaoha. With
eaoh bottle there is an ingenious aa
Injeotor for the mora snooessfnl treat
ment or these oompiaiaia witnoni extra
harga.

Woold yon make oonqnestsofa
manl Win his heart and yoq will
win his mind. Would you make a
conquest of a womanT Take, her
mind and yon will win her heart.

The Popnlatfon of Hew Bene
la about nine thousand, and we would
say at least one-ha- lf are troubled with
some affection on the Throat and Ludct.
ae those complaints are, according to sta-
tistics, more numerous than others. We
woold advise all our readers not to ne-
glect the opportunity to call on their
druggist and get a bottle of Kemp's Bal
sam ror tne rnroac ana juangs. Trial
size frt. Large bottle 60o. and (1. Sold
by all druggists,

, "'r :

Hum an 'life is a play consisting
of many different scenes; and those
who are in the world as spectators
often understand the plot and the
characters better than those who
are there as actors.

The need of perf eoily safe and ai
waya reliable remedy for the peculiar
diaeaaea of summer Ii universal
remedy lor the hpuaehold,. oOioa, oo
the farm, on aafpsoara nna (or travel
era by land and aea, Winkslmann's
Diarrhoea n,d Cholera Remedy has
prbVed lu insstlnlable, worth in the
prompt relief ana care or all disorders
originating in the atomaoh and diges-
tive ayauss, such as Cholera, Obolera
Morbus, jJiarrnoee, urampa etc. .Her
viewable under nU eonditioas alWSti
raf I ; for nae, and perfaetly safe.; '

Piiaa 5o. at all drnjuists.
iana4ddcwlr

Elder 8. 8. Beaver, of McAUistervUle,
Juniatta Go- - Fa., says his wife is subject
to cramp in tbe stomach. Last summer
She tried Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhspa, Remedy for it, and was
aincb pleased with tbe speedy relief it
afforded. She has since nssd it whenever
necessary and found that it never fails.
For sale by J. V, Jordan. ,

The time spent in brooding over
troubles If ... properly employed.
wooia eusoie yon to Idrmodnt
them. x

Biz oints. out of many, where Dr.
Pieroe r Pkwsut Pellets

.
are better thsn

J. M a t
ner pia tin 4 , i

I L 'They're the smallest, and to
take --little sugar-ooste- d granules that
every ehild takes readily.

i X. Tueyrs periectiy easy in tneir
t(oao grlpiag, no disturbanoe, -

; 8. Their sOects lasted There's
trtenbna aftivward. Thnv nvnlara
cleanse the system, .according to size oi

1 4. .' Tber rs the ehetpest for they're
Guaranteed to riva'antiifacUon. tr yonr

. r vai ap in giais are aiwayv- - mi
6. . Thoy cure . Constfoetion, Indiges

tion, Bilious attacks, Sick or Bilioot
HialnrliRS, and all derangements of the

Cultivators, Harrows
AND

Ill Ends' of igricaltutl Implemrats.

At bottom Prices. , :
L. H. Cutler & Co.

ADOLPH COHN
SIALBB IW

Pianos and Organs,
The Mehlin Hifh Orada and

Newby & Evana fianos.

trown, Queen and
Needham Parlor Organs.

NEWBEENE, - - NO

' OIROULAB.
The old and reliable lin of Cntan A Welle

WM eetabilshed in Newbera In 1863. Tb
oldeet bonie now lnlheelty and tbe onlj
(urviving nwmoeroi wmon w aooipn ixwn
Who na- - been eniaceo id tne Mtieio onum
for tbe put ten and le now looatd os
Middle HI. I wonld bepleaard to Inform my
frlende. nalrone nd tbe Dnblle canerall
that I have teaurcd the lame and elegant
brl' K building lormeuy occupied Dy jonn
Patteraon, deceavO, woere 1 bave ample
acoommodattone roi p.operiy eosdapuc
mj lance and looreaah g bnelneot, and wli
eouetaulJy kef p on band

Upright and Square Pianos
of the latett dealnne. lading tone, enperlo
workmanship and oi leadlnK manofuolurer i
ana tne uesi nmierial. Alio a aooa unpi

I of SSKKt uuaio.
And I will endeavor to make my bnalneii

ai popular aa tne oia nrm neea to pe, ana
one tbat win give aatuiaet on to .my name,
roue imtrone

Tbe proprietor, Adolpb Cohn, wonld takr
thle oeeailon of returning bu thank a to
thooe wbo bave taken an lntereet In hit
welfare, and would reepeotfully eolloltthe
eontlnuanoe of tbe kindly feeling OI. bl
frienda. Ketpeetfnily.

A. COHN

t(. R. Jones
Wholesale and ReUil Dealer in

General Merchandise.

Consignments of Cotton.
Grain, and other Produoe
Solicited.

Prompt attention gnaran
teed.

Cotton Bagging and Ties
now in stock.

Lorillard and Gail ft Az
Snuff Bold at Manufacturer's
Prioes.

K. E. J0S,
9Hdr New Berne i.J, C

Caveata, and Trade-Mark- a obtained, and aU Pet.
ntpeanaaaeonduetediof Moscaavc rtra.

oua omec re OpMerrs u. a. Pmtrr omet
and we can secure panotn lea tune tkaatlioee
remote Iron Waahlogton.

Kond model, drawing or photo., wltk deecrlp-no- d.

We advlae, II patentable or not, free of
cbarge. Our fee not due till patent ie secured.

S pamphlct, "How to Obtain Wtenla," wttk
cost of eune In the U. & and foreign countries
sent fres. Address, -

aT A CMA'
t ptiiv 0

;' T ' ' :r l J .. V I .

''J IT,'"' '

fasvavavaI greas.
f English colonization is first in

; A SOLID MUSICAL SOUTH UH GRAND CHORUS.
r t Importance beoauae North America - .1111 I II TT

K became an English speaking nation
I' '"'-.- " The oloneer Spaniards came to

. tTnne. Old Lannex,
" " ' '- -

xasraar ar M.sVHs aistsH,Tairaat
CLtVfLAND tttOTCD.

. COTTON 4UMPINO OSV

? PIANOS only $2M.
'. S Florida seekine eold, the French

came to New Foundland to fish
V fllirata Uita srrat JasIlM Yaar with th. Plaaa or Oraaa so long wmnlod. Stmtbm I

M lima to bus. Prtosa nsvsr lowsr. Tarms navsr saslar. New styles. Mew prices. New leruis.
T SPECIAL JUBILEE HOLIDAY Ixa me ta Hsllriar Barer. With vary hew Plaao ordered before Jan. 1, MS, we slve jler.--

did 812 PlaM eomplete. HeodroroliCTilar. Mmtum thuvaver. lKju,idU..Y:

LUDDEN & BATES, Soutucrn
. Tba leading Piano tnrf Organ Houaa

but the English came to North

v Gatolina.(then called Virginia) to
; v ; niu honies. jcThtra taey laid the

" i; foandations of" a new nation. Sir
v XTMtfelevoted Us best

ttuxryi Jils , Jortnne to the
"''"I coloniztttou of the New World, but

t " ulnarniounUWe obstacles delayed $1.00 Per Year.t - the success . be ' deserved. The
f V- - failure which makes subsequent
t ; ; . taocesa possible can't be ignored.
' ' .' Tbeeourageto brave failure, the

resolution to overcome difficulties
i hoald-rtoeiv- e appreciative reoogni

' tlor.
6(lc.

-- FOB

""" The women of North Carolina
dssift tjMffilfllly to emphasize the

bVth"w "biptlsnt of Virginia

as follows :

Hallelujah Matre. ' A

Js. sfw,B.un ysaumudpn-irf- . bm.
COtiriOKNCE HCTORKD.
CONN CBIB8 FULL.

: ORGANS onlv $27.

OFFER PIANO LAMP FREE.

Wnslc House, Savannah, G A
.of the South. Bstabllshed 1870.

for 6ntlis.
THE -

JOURNAL

from New BeraeVhere there in' r

a 'irire lot of Kew
hich tsra club vitb

by paying one yenr ir
Ey rayir? CI.Cj f- -

'in r..Trr.::: - ill r 3

. Dare, the first white child born in
AmedCftofJIlflisq parents, The
Itktoryt America presents no con

nletlnc Claim. No women came
tQl ihe1 aolontsts ' to' Jamestown, WEEKLY

r, aldPeragxlne White, the famous

NINE COHJMNsFOLlOLABGB AMOUNT OF JtEADIl,t:V?;
ixaUMQA" of the Plymouth Bock

Obtonyra i.boy, .Md was, born
' aboaTdaklp in Baleigh's
.. Goloav of 1587. Virginia Dare, the

., flrs ftJtAmuiUaf.mhmaakS
bapttzed.on the soil of Amerioa.

'
, AUehonoi

great discovery,

to Isabella, who
els to. secure the
out more nonor .to

Eleanor Dare who brayed with her

mu-- i h,'l .1

1

CiMiilfttea Ii every direction

'
; husband, the dangers of the sea,
' imk1 ttk4holomisU the terrors

iauyinail, apdis aflplendidnied?iinl fo'edvertl6eiiwv.f';-vr.'-foreavaitgavovto the Coifed

States Its first whltff woman, whose
ssemorv this Association proooses

CTz lapse of tim4 and Ue prin- -
' r':iSa eflOoUiv'4eavv,pMst fSMiMli

aM: Hiiiidsbiaie Bobks,Ha?e 4vat. received WXy.flPAJ) of,
adaptedTo all 'urfjoses. :',. i1 .;.: :; .',.-".- ' '

We are now ready to eupply the trade, and lOEBT COMPKTITlOlf as to PRICE; QUALITY

i 3"iiBcliSBgedVAil possible em
t:...--M-

nJ ta'foiMi "frowv the
eccounis onus eanjBMempis mi

r ' -- izacionin Amerioa, oat toe
oth the DaHy and Weekly Editions." Call

of BUQGilEl HABES3.''RdA0"'CABTS in 'fact anTthinir
J'Jn,rpoClw.loi;-WW----W- J

U-- ; c It.:.',
ess tnen, and pet cno

ttlzo 'tzf tho Daily;

f - :;c-'i- 7 crio ycaf
V f ' , 'I ' . '.. j

f Also, a Full and Cdrapleto Wpe
perWnlngloflnors.jfji-- r

t W. XMVOTV Jl. DUCVlBHIiV; S

' we nave iusi maae an aaaiuou
tion of our patrons, '

Sea ns lofcra tr?yirj C

our airoaay eomraoaious BiaDios. tor tue turuior cccc
rf history-rnvt-- reared
ry of American women

and the
- t

a- ...


